From September 1992 to May 1993 we radio-collared 155 house mice (Mus domesticus) on agricultural fields in southern Queensland to measure movements and to determine social organisation. During the breeding season most individuals were site-attached and home ranges of both sexes overlapped extensively. There was no sign of exclusive space use for breeding individuals. Breeding males had home ranges that were larger than those of breeding females (0.035 ha v. 0.015 ha), and moved about more. After breeding ended, home ranges increased over tenfold in area, and most mice became nomadic and not site-attached.
Introduction
Most rodents have a polygamous mating system with a social organisation in which one sex or both are territorial (Eisenberg 1981) . The house mouse is one of the most widespread rodents in the world and a serious pest in agricultural areas of south-eastem Australia. An extraordinary set of elegant experiments has been done on the social organisation of house mice in the laboratory (Lidicker 1976; Mackintosh 1978; Sage 1981; Singleton and Hay 1983) but only little has been done on social organisation in feral populations (Selander 1970; Fitzgerald et al. 1981; Singleton 1983) . Anderson (1961) suggested that feral house mice had a social system based on territoriality of males. Breeding units were tightly defined, according to Anderson, and these units were largely closed to immigration. Justice (1962) and Myers (1974) , however, could find no evidence of a territorial structuring in the feral populations they studied. Fitzgerald et al. (1981) found that feral house mice had a territorial social system at low density (< 3 per ha) in evergreen forests in New Zealand. Little has been done to define the social organisation of feral house mice at high densities in agricultural landscapes.
In this paper we address three questions about the movements and social organisation of house mice:
(1) do breeding house mice occupy exclusive home ranges? (2) do movement patterns differ between breeding and-non-breeding mice, and do they vary between the sexes? and (3) do movements vary with density and among habitats in an agricultural landscape?
We have investigated these questions by the use of radio-telemetry on feral mice in agricultural fields of the Darling Downs in south-eastern Queensland.
Methods
House mice were live-trapped at seven farms on the Darling Downs, Qld, for a project on the biological control of mouse plagues (Singleton et al. 1995) . From September 1992 to May 1993, we attached radiocollars to adult house mice on two live-trapping sites on two of these farms to obtain detailed information on movement patterns. Each trapping site consisted of a 10 x 10 grid of Longworth traps placed 10 m apart.
One site (27'43'S, 15lo32'E) was 2 km north of Yarranlea, and the other (27"43'S, 151°28'E) was 6.7 km west, 3 km north of Brookstead. Details of the climate, topography and habitats are presented in Singleton et aL (1 995).
This study was restricted to one year and occurred during the generation of a mouse plague. Mouse densities began at 10-20 per ha in September 1992 and grew exponentially to over 500 per ha in June 1993. The breeding season had already begun by September 1992 and extended into April 1993. The mouse plague collapsed rapidly in June and July 1993 so that by early July it was nearly impossible to capture a single individual to radio-collar. Because of this rapid crash we were unable to obtain more data on individuals in the non-breeding season.
Live trapping sites were located at the edges of agricultural fields and included a grass verge 5-10 m wide at one edge. Two crops per year are grown in the Darling Downs and adjoining agricultural fields were planted to wheat or barley (winter), sorghum (summer), or left fallow.
We measured movements during five study periods from September 1992 to May 1993. Each study period lasted 7-10 days, and we radio-collared 22-37 individuals in each period. We put radio-collars on all adult-sized mice (> 15 g or 80 mm head-body length) we caught during the first day or two of live trapping.
When excess individuals were available, we collared the largest individuals in all the available habitats. There were virtually no recaptures between trapping sessions and no individual was ever radio-collared twice.
We used AVM model SM1, Titley model LT1 and Biotrack model SS2 radio-transmitters and, after unsuccessful attempts to attach transmitters to the back using skin glues, we used cable ties to attach transmitters around the necks of the mice. These transmitters weighed 0.7-1.4 g (4-8% of body weight) and their batteries lasted 5-14 days. Radio-tracking sessions were of necessity short-term because of this limitation. We did three radio-fixes each evening between 1800 and 2300 hours and one additional fix in the morning, so that potentially we could obtain 4 locations per day for each individual. When radiocollared individuals disappeared we searched for them on foot within 1 km of the live-trapping areas. During our checks we failed to locate 1.7% of the individuals known to be alive, so that most radio-collars that disappeared were presumably due to animal movements, predation or radio-failure rather than our poor searching abilities. Searches, however, could never be complete because, although we could pick up most radios at 50-100 m distance, radio-collars that had their whip antenna chewed off had only a 10-15-m range. We also used an all-terrain vehicle to cover a larger search area, and in March 1993 Gordon Grigg used a fixed-wing aircraft to search for missing radio-collars over several kilometres around the study zone.
We studied movement patterns for adult mice only, and we classified mice as breeding if males had descended testes and if females were lactating or had a perforate vaginal orifice. Extensive concurrent autopsies of house mice from the same areas confirmed that mice of these sizes were in breeding condition (Singleton, unpublished data) .
Movement patterns and home ranges were analysed by the use of RANGES IV (Kenward 1987) . Statistical analyses were carried out with SYSTAT (Wilkinson 1988) .
Results

Measures of Home Range
Two classes of home-range models seem most appropriate for feral house mice in agricultural landscapes: polygon models and non-parametric utilisation distribution models (Worton 1987) . Polygon models provide the outer boundary of the area used, while utilisation distributions attempt to specify the usage pattern within the home range. The incremental area plot of mononuclear polygons for 49 house mice that were located 20 or more times is shown in Fig. 1 . In many cases home ranges were well defined after 10 fixes, but some individuals with larger ranges required more than 20 fixes to define their area of use. We discarded all individuals located fewer than 10 times. Above this cutoff line (10) there is for our data no correlation between the number of locations and the estimated size of the home range (r = 0.07,
Spearman's coefficients of rank correlation among various measures of home-range size are given in Table 1 . We calculated mononuclear convex polygons covering 100% and 95% of the observed points, and used the Kernel estimator of Worton (1989) for 100% and 95% of the observed data. All these methods provide highly correlated estimates for home ranges ( Table I ), so that little advantage accrues to the use of the more complex Kernel estimators. This may reflect the limitation of having only 10-30 data points for range estimation for our animals. We have therefore decided to analyse space use by means of 95% mononuclear convex polygons. Some individuals have occasional movements that are far outside their normal range, and for this reason we prefer 95% polygons over 100% polygons. We have completed all of the subsequent analyses using all the different measures of home range and our conclusions are robust to this decision to present only 95% polygons. Home-range Size The distribution of home-range sizes in feral house mice is highly skewed. For 94 mice measured during the breeding period from September 1992 to March 1993,95% polygons range from 0.0009 to 3.012 ha, with a mean of 0.15 ha and a median of 0.01 ha (10 m by 10 m). The majority of mice have home ranges less than 0.02 ha during the breeding season (Fig. 2) . Home ranges were In-transformed to reduce the skewed distribution for statistical analysis.
We took four samples during the breeding season (September, November, February and March) and used ANOVA to test for the effect of sex, breeding condition and month on home-range size (95% polygons). A preliminary analysis of covariance showed that sample size (number of locations) was not a significant covariate (P = 0.87) and explained almost none of the variance in home-range size, so we deleted sample size from the analysis. Our ANOVA (n = 94) was unbalanced and we could not estimate the second-order interaction. There were no significant first-order interactions and neither breeding condition (P = 0.64) nor month (P = 0.32) were significant first-order effects. The only significant factor was sex (P = 0.047). Home ranges of males averaged 0.035 ha (c. 19 by 19 m) (95% confidence limits 0.020-0.058, transformed from log), and home ranges of females averaged 0.015 ha (c. 12 by 12 m) (0.009-0.025 ha, 95% c.1.). Box plots (Fig. 3) show the considerable overlap in home-range size for the two sexes during the breeding season.
In contrast to the remarkable lack of significant effects during the breeding season, home ranges differed dramatically between the breeding and the non-breeding periods. Unfortunately, we have only one sample of 13 mice post-breeding (May); however, in a two-way ANOVA of sex and season, season is highly significant (P = 0.002) (Fig. 4) . The median home range was 0.014 ha during the breeding season and 0.199 ha in the non-breeding season, over ten times larger. There was no detectable effect of sex (P = 0.48) or any interaction of sex and season (P = 0.55) in the analysis. Home-range size did not change with population density in these agricultural fields over a large range of densities (10-600 per ha). -8 1
Breeding Non-breeding
Home-range Overlap
We have no direct observations on house mice in our study and the only way to begin to assess space use in these rodents is to see whether there is overlap in the use of space on a short time scale. If breeding males are strongly territorial, we expect minimal overlap in space use, and the same prediction can be applied to breeding females. If, however, there is substantial overlap in space use by breeding adults, we could have a social system based on dominance hierarchy or a territorial system in which subordinates are tolerated within the territory of the dominant animal. These predictions follow directly from the type of social organisation found in laboratory studies of the house mouse (Crowcroft 1955; DeLong 1978; Singleton and Hay 1983) . One problem with testing for overlap with our data is that we were not able to radiocollar all the breeding mice on our study areas. In spring we attached radio-collars to nearly all the adult males on the study area and most of the adult females, but in summer when densities exceeded 100 per ha we could radio-collar only 15-30% of the breeding mice. We can at best conduct an asymmetric test with minimal overlap estimation. If we find a high degree of overlap, we can reject the simple territorial model. On the other hand, if we find little overlap, we cannot be certain that there is still little overlap with unmarked animals.
Home-range overlaps were calculated on mononuclear 95% polygons because these types of home ranges would show minimal overlap (compared with utilisation distributions estimated with Kernel analysis). During the breeding season home-range overlap occurred on 26% of home ranges of males (based on 582 potential overlaps) and 19% of home ranges of females (based on 208 potential overlaps). The frequency distribution of overlaps for home ranges of males is illustrated in Fig. 5 . On average when home ranges of males overlap, 31% of the ranges are overlapping, but the critical factor is that a large number of breeding male mice were recorded with home ranges overlapping 90-100%. One set of home ranges for breeding male mice in November 1992 with extensive overlap is illustrated in Fig. 6 . We conclude from these data that neither male nor female house mice show any pattern of exclusive space use during the breeding season in these agricultural landscapes. Home-range overlap occurred equally at low and at high mouse densities.
One explanation for extensive home-range overlap is that there is social grouping and the social group defends a group territory. We cannot discount this model of social organisation for our populations but there was no evidence from our home-range maps that several individuals had coincidental home-range boundaries.
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Overlap (%) Fig. 5 . Frequency distribution of percentage overlap of ranges for adult male house mice during the breeding season (n = 150). Home ranges were measured as 95% convex polygons. Note the substantial number of home ranges with 90-100% overlap. Not all adult males on the study area could be radiocollared and thus the lack of overlap is not meaningful.
Fig. 6.
Home ranges of 18 breeding male house mice on one plot in spring, 4 November 1992. A total of 23 breeding males were estimated to be on this plot at this time. All these males were in breeding condition, and yet there is extensive overlap of home ranges measured by radio-locations over a 1-week period. Home ranges are 95% convex polygons.
Habitat Use
Social organisation might be habitat specific in house mice. Newsome (1969a Newsome ( , 196917, 1970 suggested that mice in permanent habitats form a donor population with a stable organisation and export juveniles and subadults to recipient habitats. In our study, permanent habitats were represented only by roadside grass verges 5-10 m in width. If there is a stable group of mice in these verge habitats we would expect to have a higher recapture rate for adults caught in verges and a reduced movement rate.
Since we had relatively few mice that were radio-collared in verge habitats, we combined all four samples from the breeding period. We ran an ANOVA with sex and habitat (verge, nonverge) as the factors, using mononuclear 95% convex polygons as a measure of home-range size. Sex was a significant main effect (P = 0.01) and habitat was not (P = 0.36), but the sex-byhabitat interaction was nearly significant (P = 0.076). The interaction means and confidence limits are given in Table 2 . Verge-inhabiting females move much less than females in more unstable habitats (crops) and males in verges move much more than other males. Breeding males collared in verge habitat have home ranges ten times the size of breeding females in verges, while in other habitat the sexes differ by only 55% in average home-range size (Fig. 3) . 
Discussion
There are four major models of social organisation in feral house mice. Model I, proposed by Anderson (1961) , is that feral mice at low-to-medium density have a territorial social organisation in which home ranges of breeding males are wholly exclusive and home ranges of breeding females are often exclusive as well. Established territories would be closed to immigration and most juveniles would emigrate from their natal range in this model. Model 11, proposed by Newsome (1969a) , is that feral house mice are not territorial but show social dominance dictated largely by body size. There is no territorial defence in either sex in this model, although there is site-attachment. Emigration is one consequence of social dominance, and immigration is always possible, subject to dominance relations. Model 111, proposed by Justice (1962) , is that feral house mice have no social organisation but are nomadic. Individuals are not site-attached (except for females for litter production). Dominance is transient and interactions typically non-aggressive. Wounding of breeding animals would be predicted to be highest in Model I and lowest in Model 111. Model IV is that feral house mice have a clan structure in which several reproductive individuals might occur in any one clan.
Field evidence from both observational data on feral populations (DeLong 1967; Newsome 1969b; Stickel 1979; Singleton 1989) and from genetic substructuring of feral populations (Myers 1974; Baker 1981; Singleton and Redhead 1990 ) has been mostly against Model I. The exception is the careful study of Fitzgerald et al. (1981) on feral house mice in evergreen forests in New Zealand. These New Zealand populations were at low density (0.5-3.3 per ha) and there was a strong indication of exclusive space use in both sexes and indications of territorial defence. Our study provides evidence against exclusive space use for house mice at high density in agricultural landscapes, and thus is more consistent with Model I1 than with Model I. Model I11 is not applicable to feral house mice in the breeding season but does appear to operate in the non-breeding period, at least at high densities (Krebs et al. 1994) . Newsome (1969b) found house mice to be nomadic in wheatfields in dry summers but to be resident and to breed in wet summers. Model I1 is the model consistent with most field studies of house mice during the breeding period. Breeding mice are site-attached but do not occupy exclusive areas.
The view that house mice live in isolated demes or closed social groups has been widely held since the early work by Anderson (1961) . Baker (1981) showed that new alleles could spread rapidly between social groups of house mice living in chicken coops and that social groups were not as tightly organised as Anderson (1961) suggested. Singleton (1983) found tight social structuring in house mice in zoo aviaries but pointed out that these demes had a short lifespan and consequently there was a continual mixing of the gene pool. The importance of dispersal of juvenile mice in gene flow has been suggested by these studies but there are few direct data on dispersal rates or dispersal distances in feral house mice.
Our findings in this study are consistent with general ideas about social organisation in other animals ( E d e n and Oring 1977; Krebs and Davies 1991) . During the breeding season highquality food is not in short supply in agricultural areas of the Darling Downs (Bomford 1985) . For males the limiting resource at this time is breeding females, and for females the limiting resource is a safe site to raise their litters. The role of infanticide in feral house mouse populations is largely unknown. Adult rodents of both sexes can be infanticidal, but in most laboratory studies adult females caused the major losses (Labov et al. 1985) . If infanticide occurs in feral Mus populations, females ought to defend a territory around their nest. Strong territorial defence by pregnant or lactating females has been reported in laboratory studies (Crowcroft and Rowe 1963; Reimer and Petras 1967; Lidicker 1976; Singleton and Hay 1983) . Our observations are not sufficiently detailed to determine whether there is nest-defence territoriality in lactating females, and this could well repay further study in the field.
Feral house mice may not correspond to all the predictions of Ostfeld's (1985) models of territoriality in microtine rodents. Female Mus with superabundant food should not be territorial, according to Ostfeld (1985) . However, Ostfeld (1985) predicts that when females are not territorial, males should be. If the lack of territoriality of males is caused by intruder pressure, we would expect to find males becoming territorial in low-density Mus populations. There has been no clear sign of territorial space use by males of most feral populations (Newsome 1969b; Myers 1974) but the question deserves more detailed study using both radio-telemetry and direct observations. Fitzgerald et al. (1981) found territorial social organisation in house mice at low density. Redhead (1982) suggested that males held individual territories at low density and group territories at higher densities during the breeding period. We have not detected such a switch in social organisation at the densities observed in our study (5-500 per ha).
Home-range sizes of house mice recorded in this study are within the range of observations surnmarised in Sage (1981, p. 70) but only one-tenth of the size recorded by Fitzgerald et al. (1981) . Most individuals occupied an area of 0.01402 ha during the week of radio-tracking. Whether these home ranges may shift over time spans longer than one week is not known. Stickel (1979) found evidence of one large-scale exodus of established mice from a hay field into a maturing wheat field at the start of the spring breeding season. Caldwell (1964) and Newsome (1969b) suggested that house mice might be subdivided into residents and transients that differ in their movements and social pattern. The definition of transient as an individual caught only once in live-traps may be confounded by low trappability and social status. We need an independent method for determining transients as a social group. Krebs et al. (1994) estimated that a maximum of 21% of radio-collared individuals might be transients during the breeding season, and more likely only half or less of these were transients. In this study a transient was defined as an individual that never remained within the same 100 m radius for two days, and never returned to the original capture point. The vast majority of mice caught during the breeding period were probably residents in all these feral populations.
During the non-breeding period our data (Krebs et al. 1994) suggest that house mice switch to a nomadic type of social organisation (Model 111). The proximate cause of this switch is probably food shortage and a lack of cover, and both the lack of breeding and this social change are consequences of a deteriorating food situation after agricultural crops like sorghum have been harvested (Bomford and Redhead 1987) . It is this switch to nomadic behaviour that may produce the typical plague syndrome described by Newsome (1969a) , Redhead (1982) and Singleton (1989) .
If feral house mice in agricultural landscapes switch from a territorial social organisation at low density to one based on social dominance at high density, it is important to find out exactly how this occurs and at what density. Fitzgerald et al. (1981) reviewed all the studies of feral house mice and suggested that home-range size declined with density below about 50-100 mice per ha, but above this level home-range size was nearly constant. Anderson (1961) suggested this same density range for the transition from territoriality to social hierarchies. This could be the range of density to investigate for a switch in social organisation. Territorial social systems provide the best prerequisites for social regulation of population changes in rodents (e.g. Labov et al. 1985) . If social aggression in house mice is highly heritable, as found by Singleton and Hay (1982) , there could be natural selection for or against aggression as population density changes in these feral agricultural populations. This switch in social organisation could be just a consequence of the density changes or it could be a cause contributing to the release of populations from social regulation to then increase to plague proportions.
